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Prelude
Welcome
To all who are weary and need rest;
To all who mourn and long for comfort;
To all who feel worthless and wonder if God cares;
To all who fail and desire strength;
To all who sin and need a Savior;
To all who hunger and thirst for righteousness;
And to whoever will come–
This church opens wide her doors and offers her welcome in the name of
the Lord Jesus Christ.
Call to Worship
Psalm 92:1–2, 4
Minister: It is good to give thanks to the L
,
to sing praises to your name, O Most High;
to declare your steadfast love in the morning,
and your faithfulness by night,
For you, O L
, have made me glad by your work;
at the works of your hands I sing for joy.
Let us worship the Lord together!
Hymn of Praise
Crown Him with Many Crowns
Crown him with many crowns
The Lamb upon his throne
Hark how the heav'nly anthem drowns
All music but its own
Awake my soul and sing
Of him who died for thee
And hail him as thy matchless King
Thro’ all eternity
Crown him the Lord of love
Behold his hands and side
Rich wounds yet visible above
In beauty glorified
All hail Redeemer hail
For thou hast died for me
Thy praise and glory shall not fail
Thro’out eternity
Crown him the Lord of life
Who triumphed o’er the grave
Who rose victorious in the strife
For those he came to save
His glories now we sing
Who died and rose on high
Who died eternal life to bring
And lives that death may die
continued

Crown him the Lord of heav’n
One with the Father known
One with the Spirit thro’ him giv’n
From yonder glorious throne
To thee be endless praise
For thou for us hast died
Be thou O Lord thro’ endless days
Adored and magnified
Invocation
The Lord’s Prayer
Our Father, who art in heaven, hallowed be thy name. Thy kingdom come,
thy will be done, on earth as it is in heaven. Give us this day our daily bread,
and forgive us our debts, as we forgive our debtors. And lead us not into
temptation, but deliver us from evil. For thine is the kingdom, and the power,
and the glory forever. Amen.
Gloria Patri
Glory be to the Father
And to the Son and to the Holy Ghost
As it was in the beginning
Is now and ever shall be
World without end
Amen Amen
Affirmation of Faith
Minister: Christians, what do we believe?
All:

The Nicene Creed

We believe in one God, the Father Almighty, Maker of heaven
and earth, of all things visible and invisible.
And in one Lord Jesus Christ, the only begotten Son of God,
begotten of his Father before all worlds, God of God, Light of
Light, very God of very God, begotten, not made, being of one
substance with the Father; by whom all things were made;
who for us and for our salvation came down from heaven, and
was incarnate by the Holy Spirit of the virgin Mary, and was
made man; and was crucified also for us under Pontius Pilate;
he suffered and was buried; and the third day he rose again
according to the Scriptures, and ascended into heaven, and is
seated at the right hand of the Father; and he shall come
again, with glory, to judge both the living and the dead;
whose kingdom shall have no end.
And we believe in the Holy Spirit, the Lord and Giver of life,
who proceeds from the Father and the Son; who with the
Father and the Son together is worshipped and glorified; who
spoke by the prophets; and we believe in one holy catholic*
and apostolic church; we acknowledge one baptism for the
remission of sins; and we look for the resurrection of the dead,
and the life of the world to come. Amen.
*The term catholic refers to the church universal, knowing no racial,
economic, geographical, or language barriers.

Psalm 16, Keep Me, O God, I Trust in You
Keep me O God I trust in you
OL
I this confess
“You are my Lord apart from you
No good do I possess”
The holy and majestic ones
Upon the earth I prize
But those who choose another god
Their sorrows multiply
I’ll not join in their gifts of blood
Such off’rings I’ll not make
Nor will I ever on my lips
The names of idols take
The L

’s the portion of my cup
And my inheritance
You’ve given me the lot I have
Kept in your providence

The bound’ries you have set for me
Enclose a pleasant site
My beautiful inheritance
Is truly my delight.
I’ll bless the L
who counsels me
That I may know what’s right
Indeed my mind has given me
Instruction in the night
I’ve set the L
before my face
That him I’ll always see
Because he is at my right hand
Unshaken I will be
Because of this my heart is glad
My glory celebrates
Indeed my body even now
In hope securely waits
Because you will not leave my soul
Consigned to depths below
Corruption you will not allow
Your Godly One to know
The path of life you’ll show to me
With you is joy untold
And pleasures that will have no end
In your right hand you hold

Call to Confession

Westminster Larger Catechism Q/A 137–138;
Heidelberg Catechism Q/A 109; Exodus 20:14
Minister: What is the seventh commandment?
People: The seventh commandment is: You shall not commit adultery.
Minister: What does the seventh commandment require?
People: The seventh commandment requires us to be sexually pure in
body, mind, inclinations, words and actions, and to maintain
that purity in ourselves and others. We are to monitor what we
look at as well as what we experience with our other senses;
and we are to live temperately, keeping pure company and
dressing modestly. Those who cannot control their sexual
desires should marry, loving and living together with their
spouses. We should also work hard at whatever we are called
to do, avoiding all opportunities for indecency, and resisting
any temptation to say, think, or do anything indecent or
obscene.
Minister: Does God, in this commandment, forbid only such scandalous
sins as adultery?
People: We are temples of the Holy Spirit, body and soul, and God
wants both to be kept clean and holy. That is why he forbids
everything which incites unchastity, whether it be actions,
looks, talk, thoughts, or desires.
Public Confession
Minister: Most merciful Father, we have sinned against you and are guilty
before you. Forgive us the sins of our tongues:
All:

For deception and untruthfulness in our dealings with others;
for resentment, impatience, and tempers out of control.

Minister: Forgive us for the sins of our eyes:
All:

For impurity in our glances and imagination, for pining after
more beauty, comfort, status and wealth than you have
already given us.

Minister: Forgive us the sins of our hearts:
All:

For hard-heartedness toward you and our neighbors; for pride,
self-absorption, self-pity and, above all, for rebelling against
your Lordship and doubting your love. Holy Father, kill our
envy, remove our pride and melt our hearts. Give grace to be
holy, kind, gentle and pure, to live for you and not for
ourselves, being transformed into your likeness.

Silent Confession
Assurance of Pardon and Comfort
Isaiah 1:18
Minister: Come now, let us reason together, says the L
: though your sins
are like scarlet, they shall be as white as snow; though they are red
like crimson, they shall become like wool.
Hear and receive the good news of the gospel: in Jesus Christ, we
are forgiven!
People: Thanks be to God!

Redeemed, Restored, Forgiven
Once on a dreary mountain
We wandered far and wide
Far from the cleansing fountain
Far from the pierced side
But Jesus sought and found us
And washed our guilt away
With cords of love he bound us
To be his own today
Chorus
Redeemed restored forgiven
Through Jesus’ precious blood
Heirs of his home in heaven
Oh praise our pardoning God
Dear Lord receive the glory
Of each recovered soul
Oh who can tell the story
Of love that made us whole
Not ours not ours the merit
Be yours alone the praise
And ours a thankful spirit
To serve you all our days
Chorus
Now keep us holy Savior
In your true love and fear
And grant us by your favor
The grace to persevere
Till in your new creation when
Earth meets heaven's shore
We find our full salvation
And praise you evermore
Redeemed restored forgiven
Through Jesus' precious blood
Heirs of his home in heaven
Oh praise our God
Chorus
Praise our God
Elder Prayer
Tithes and Offerings
The Doxology
Praise God from whom all blessings flow
Praise him all creatures here below
Praise him above ye heavenly host
Praise Father Son and Holy Ghost Amen

Prayer of Dedication
Sermon
“Jesus’ Kingdom Is Not of This World”
John 18:28–36
Rev. Richard Harris
The Service of Communion
Minister: The Lord be with you.
People: And also with you.
Minister: Lift up your hearts.
People: We lift them up to the Lord.
Minister: Let us give thanks to the Lord our God.
All:

It is fitting and right that we give you thanks and praise, O
God, at all times and in all places. Therefore, with angels and
archangels and with all the company of heaven we praise and
magnify your name, saying, “Holy, holy, holy Lord God of
hosts: heaven and earth are full of your glory. Glory to God in
the highest.”

Words of Institution
The Sacrament of the Lord’s Supper
Christ the Sure and Steady Anchor
Christ the sure and steady anchor
In the fury of the storm
When the winds of doubt blow through me
And my sails have all been torn
In the suffering in the sorrow
When my sinking hopes are few
I will hold fast to the anchor
It shall never be removed
Christ the sure and steady anchor
While the tempest rages on
When temptation claims the battle
And it seems the night has won
Deeper still then goes the anchor
Though I justly stand accused
I will hold fast to the anchor
It shall never be removed
Christ the sure and steady anchor
Through the floods of unbelief
Hopeless somehow O my soul now
Lift your eyes to Calvary
This my ballast of assurance
See his love forever proved
I will hold fast to the anchor
It shall never be removed
continued

Christ the sure and steady anchor
As we face the wave of death
When these trials give way to glory
And we draw our final breath
We will cross that great horizon
Clouds behind and life secured
And the calm will be the better
For the storms that we endured
Christ the shore of our salvation
Ever faithful ever true
We will hold fast to the anchor
It shall never be removed
Closing Song
There Is a Fountain
There is a fountain filled with blood
Drawn from Immanuel's veins
And sinners plunged beneath that flood
Lose all their guilty stains
Lose all their guilty stains
Lose all their guilty stains
And sinners plunged beneath that flood
Lose all their guilty stains
The dying thief rejoiced to see
That fountain in his day
And there may I though vile as he
Wash all my sins away
Wash all my sins away
Wash all my sins away
And there may I though vile as he
Wash all my sins away
Dear dying Lamb thy precious blood
Shall never lose its pow’r
Till all the ransomed Church of God
Be saved to sin no more
Be saved to sin no more
Be saved to sin no more
Till all the ransomed Church of God
Be saved to sin no more
E’er since by faith I saw the stream
Thy flowing wounds supply
Redeeming love has been my theme
And shall be till I die
And shall be till I die
And shall be till I die
Redeeming love has been my theme
And shall be till I die
Benediction
Postlude

All music used by permission: CCLI#33408

